
FASIIIONS FOR THE FALL.

The New Era in Millinery New Fashions in
Hair Novelties in Parasols The Roign of
"Tilting" Hoops Over,

r Bummer is over In tbe world of fashions, and
. the regular opening of the fall styles has taken
place. There are many changes in tho shapes
and trimming of ladles' bonnets. The admirers

f the summer bonnets have IooIkmI forward
anxiously to the "great opening," lest the
changes decreed by fashion should not be be-

coming and graceful; but to-d- ay the milliners
are prepared to answer all inquiries.

There has never been a greater variety of
styles than now; there is something to please
the fancy of every purchaser and to suit every
style of features, but whether or not the fashions
will suit every purse Is another question. The
prices do not vary much from those of last year,
and there Is no prospect of cheaper bonnets; the
duty on imported (roods and the price of gold,
with other causes, combining to keep millinery
goods at a high mark There is the usuul variety
cf colors, but the leading ones will be green and
English magenta.

The Styles.
A tasteful evening hat is of white material,

Catalan shape and tiimmed with purple velvet.
The strings are edued with white lace, and there
is a purple and white flower on the top, with a
smaller flower in the centre of the bundeau to
correspond with that on the outside.

A pretty bonnet Is of green velvet, trimmed
with white, a necklace of velvet, with jet orna-
ments, and a fall of white lace in front. Another
style is a white bonnet, trimmed with a row of
fringes across the upper part of the crown,
made of marabout and pearls, white marabout
across the back and pearl pendants around the
entire edge.

An elegant style is in black velvet, trimmed
with jet and velvet, and made in a new shape.
The front is somewhat like that of the cottage
style, with a wide crown closely fitting at the
back of the head: and this will probably be the
prevailing style later in the season. A hat of
white marabout trimmed with pink velvet is
tasteful and attractive.

Most of the round hats are of turban shape,
which Is becoming only to pretty or youtatul
faces. There appears to be no winter style in
round hats for plain laces, the genius of fashion
having lorgotten them.

The Marie Stuart style, for misses, is made
of blue royal velvet, with long blue strings; a
white lace Oarbe passing around the front and
falling in long ends over the blue strings; a
cluster of crystal pansies lorms the inside trim-
ming.

A hat known as "La Incboyablk" Is ot white
royal velvet, adorned with mauve flowers with
crysial pendants; a velvet band covered with
white luce forming the inside trimming. It has
wide mauve strings, and narrow grass ribbon
streamers of the same shade, and a white mara-
bout fringe at the hack.

A white silk Catalan Bhape is trimmed with
purple flowers, with a lace barbe falling over
purple velvet string.; pendant purple flowers,
having rings attached to be worn in the ears to
match the outside trimming. This is a decided
novelty.

One of the new styles Is curious, and cannot
be easily copied; indeed, at Ursl it puzzled the
milliners. It consists ot a single piece of white
satin shirred over a Catalan liame, with apurple
velvet wreath ornamenting the edge.

The Lambella is one ot the new shapes, and
may be seen in all the show windows.

In round hats the Pompadour is exhibited as
a novelty. It is of black velvet, with a point in
iront and one at each side. A wreath of white
velvet flowers ornaments the edge.

As halt the effect ot the prettiest bonnet is
spoiled if the hair is not tastefully and 'becom-
ingly arranged, it may not be inappropriate, in
connection with bonnets, to give the style of
wealing the

Hair.
For full dress curls will be much worn, with-

out the "waterfall." The front hair is arranged
in water curls, or in wavy pulls. The front hair
is also worn in smooth pails, but this is not be-
coming to all styles ol'ieatures. Theie are several
tlitferftnt n Brrftntjig the Wttt?rfa!J, jo
suit the fancy of the wearer. It mAy be com-
posed of several small pud's, or two or three, or
two narrow bands crossing it, which give it the
appearance of pull's. But coils were ruled out
some time since, and tboueh occasionally we
see one defying toe flat of fashion, yet they are
decidedly out of style.

Parasols
" When the small parasols, gorgeously decorated
with gold and jet, were introduced, it may have
been thought nothing prettier could be pro-
duced. But parasols for the fall, following in
the march of luxury, have come out more land-tull- y

adorned than at the spring opening. Thy
are small, lined with white, or some contrast-
ing color, and. ftrnaMCntel with leathers and
marabouts. A black silk parasol has a row of
black and white feathers near the edge, and one
not far from the top. A purple silk is trimmed
with white marabout, and a blue silk with blue
and white. They are pretty, but expensive.

Cloaks.
It Is rather early to speak decidedly of the

styles for cloaks to be worn later in the season.
The opening for cloaks, etc., takes place in
October.

Hoop Skirts.
As we have seen those disgraceful and abomi-

nable "Tilting" hoops, we have mentally asked
how long will we punished with them? The
question is now answered, and tho flat of fashion
has gone lorth for their abolishment, and we

The style of the "Empress Trail" of Bradley's
Duplex Skirts, for wearing with gored dresses,
has been altered. The skirt is narrowed around
the bottom, for the fall and winter season, from
44 and 3 to 3j and Si yards, with a prospect of
a still further reduction. The "Priok of tub
Worm)" and "Paris 'A'rail," for riding, house,
and sreneral use, vary from 3J to 3 yards in cir-
cumference at the bottom, with the same de-

creasing tendency.

. A SINGULAR OCCURRENCE.

A Man Accused of Theft Calls npon Heaven to
Witness His Innocence, and Falls Dead upon
the Floor.
A singular fatality, and one which might be

regaided as a bpeeial visitation of the Almighty,
occurred yesterday alteruoon in this city. The
circumstance is verified by several persons who
were present, including the physician who was
called in to examine the stricken person. We
five the circumstances as related to our reporter
by the attending physician, luaviug the reader
to draw his own Inferences.

About two weeks ago a mechanic, boardlnar at
No. Ill Burnside street, was robbed in the night
time ot about $50. The money was taken out
of his pants' pockets alter he ha1 retired. In the
morning, discovering Lis loss, he made it known
to the landlady. She enjoined silence upon him,
and told him that herself had been likewise vic-
timized, but by whom she did not know, al-

though her suspicions rested upon a boarder
named Itoscncrist, a tailor. This Itosencrist has
been an inmate of the house for some time, and
tne woman did not like to accuse htm directly
of the crime, although his actions for some time

and the extravagance of his expenditures,Jiast, her in entertaining suspicions relative
to his integrity. Yesterday morning another
boarder reported the mysterious disappearance

- of his pocket-boo- k, and the landlady, after due
deliberation, determined to take Rosencrist
aside and question him. doing into tne parlor,
and calling in the boarders whose money bad
been purjoined, the woman accused him of the

Eosencrlpt turned deadly pi le on hearing the
accusation, and, grasping a table near him, be
turned towards his accusers and denied all
knowledge of the theft. Tbev insisting upon
his being the culprit, the man repeated the
asseverations or ma innocence, and, placing his
bund on his heart, be appealed to Heaven to
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verify his rectitude, saying that if he was rnlltj
he hoped that "the tongue would cleave to his
mouth, the top of his head fall In and drop from
his shou.dcrs, and that Ood would strike him
dead." As he uttered the last word he was
observed to stagger, a ghastly paleness over-
spread his features, and, throwing up his arms,
be dropped dead on the floor, to the horror of
those in the room. A physician was Immedi-
ately summoned, who, after examination, ed

life extinct.
The affair has created intense excitement In

the neighborhood, and numerous are the opi-
nions advanced relative to the superinducing
cause of the man's death some insisting that
his death was a manifestation of the displeasure
of (lod at the man's appeal, conscious as he was
ot his guilt. Others attribute the man's demise
to apoplexy, heart disease, or some other ail-
ment occasioned by the abruptness of the accu-
sation operating on a sensitive temperament,
and occasioning a sudden cessation of the
functions of the vital organs. Vhloa 30 Republi-
can, Monday.

INTER E 8TIFI G ITEMS.
The Wife-Murd- er Case In Worcester. A few

days ago a telegram from Worcester, Mass.,
announced the murder of a woman by her hus-
band, Thomas Fallon. It appears that Fallon's
motive for the murder arose from a disagree-
ment between him and his wife some monthsago, in retard to some property. lie wantedto raise $500 on the house, but his wife wouldnot sign any paper that would permit him to do
it: therefore, in her absence, he prevailed npon
his cousin to forge his wife's name, which shedid, and he obtained the monpv. Whan hm
wile returned she talked to him, and a fusswas made about it, and Fa Ion and bis cousinwere arraigned before the Police Court. Thematter was quashed provided Fallon wouldenter all the property in his wife's name. Ho
did so, but 6 wore revenge. Poison was found
in the house at feveral different times since
then. Many things conspire to show that the
aflair was premeditated, and done In an hour
when the murderer thought he would escape
detection.

About Hauling Down the American FlaT.
We see it stated that General Dix's famous des-
patch, sent to New Orleans in 1861, which has
given him more reputation than anything else,
was not his, alter all. At the time the despatch
was written, General Dix was Secretary of War,
and Judge Holt was Attorney-Genera- l. When
General Dix received the news ot the Rebel
demonstration at New Orleans, he went to Judge
Holt in much perplexity, seeking his advice. In
answer to his anxious question "What shall I
do?" the bold and patriotic Attorney-Gener- al

at once dictated to him the words of the famous
despatch. It seemed too strong to the Secretary
of War, and he remerked, "Would von really
send that order ?" "Yes, sir 1" firmly replied
Judge Holt; and the noble despatch which has
made General Dix so famous was sent. But tdecredit of it belones to Judee Holt, and not to
General Dix. .Boston Commonwealth.

A Charming Experience. A man named Cos-tell- o,

known as the "Snake Charmer," gave an
exhibition of his power over dangerous reptiles
at the American Theatre in Builalo, last
week, and alter the performance was over was
descending the stairs witn a number ot rattle-
snakes inside his shirt and around his person,
when one of them, forgetting his charms, bit
him. He was surrounded by a dense crowd at
the time, and it is supposed that in tho press
one of the snakes wus hurt, and. becoming
irnte, revenged itself on him. He received
prompt medical attendance, but the poisonous
flesh became very much swollen, his mind be-
came deranged, and the lockjaw set in. At last
accounts he was improving.

An Old Stove. Probably the oldest stove iu
the United Spates, says the Louisville (Kv.)
Democrat, Is one which wsrme the hall ot Vir
gi ilia's Capitol in Richmond. It was made in
England and sent to Virginia in 1770, and warmed
the House of Buraeses for sixty years before it
wa9 removed to its present location, where it
has been for thirty years. It has survived three
British monan hs; nas been contemporaneous
with lour kingly monarchies, two republics, and
two imperial governments of France. The trreat
republic of America has been torn hy interne-
cine strife, the breaches partly healed, and still
the old stove remains, unmoved in the midst
of alt.

A Waterfall on Fire. Ajoung lady riding in a
Sal' On tne otisqucnuiiutt nariroad was suuutmiy
assaulted violently the other day by an old lady in
the seat behind her, who tore the "waterfall"
from the young lady's head, threw it on the
floor, and commenced stamping on it. The
young lady was at first disposed to resent this
treatment; but It was soon explained to her that
her waterfall was on fire when the old lady
seized it. She was sitting by the open window,
and a spark iroin the locimotive had lighted
in her back hair, and would soon have lighted
it up had not assistance been thus promptly
rendered.

A Fortunate Escape. A loving couple visited
the office ot the City Register of Boston, a few
days ago, and wanted a marriage certificate
made out, as they were on tho point of getting
married. While the clerk was preparing it they
had a dispute, nigh words led to higher, and
finally the lady declared that she would not
marry the man. All attempts at reconciliation
were lruitless. The certificate was torn up, and
the pair left the office apparently endeavoring
to ascertain which could talk the loudest and
fastest. It seemed to be an even thing. They
were matched but not mated.

Brown Colored Sons of Temperance. The Bos
ton Voice says that the first subordinate division
of Sons ot Temperance composed of colored

was lutauuieu m mat city recently. 11
is called the "John Brown Division, No. 180."
Twenty males and five females were initiated.
wimam weiia Brown is the presiding otlicer,
uuu ivev. ij. a. urimes me cnapiain. lots divi
sion is tne nrst irun 01 tne action of the Na-
tional Division at its last session in reference to
the admission of colored persons into the order.

Killed bv BeOS. In Illinois, a f'flw rlnvs aim a
Mrs. Kimball was driving along the road, when
a swarm of bees lighted upon her horse and lite-
rally stung him to death. Mr. Ried, who was
winding utau vy, came up, ana was badly stung
in the vain attempt to rescue the horse. Itseems that the bees stung the horse blind.
muiuri, 11 moi, nuu tmurwaruB ne made no exer-
tions to tree himself from his tormpninro tk
horse lived about three hours.

General Fremont It is announced that thepublication of General Fremont's name. n nn
ol the signers of the call to the Cleveland Con
vention, is a irauo. ueuerai Fremont is now
as heretotore, ardently attached to the Rennhit'.
can cause, and hard at work tor it in Missouri.
So at least we have been assured by Missourians
wno are uis nitiuiaie personal and political
triends.

A Hoax. The story of the invention of a bullet--
proof coat, which recently appeared in theNord, turns out to be a hoax. The pistol was
loaded with a small cork only, and the indented
bullet, which was afterwards shown to the
astonished spectators, was chopped upon tho
floor by toe perpetrator ol the hoax the moment
the weapon was fired.

August Hail. Extraordinary weather was
in Scotland in August. In additionto severe rain, thunder, and lightning, therewas a storm of hail that stripped the trees anddestroyed corn, shrubs, and flowers. The hail-stone- s

averaeed nve-eitrla- bs of an inrh 1 n larwr--

and lay upon . the ground in places three leet
UCCjli

"Tramps." It is estimated that them in
England thirty thousand of the vagabond strol-lrr-s

known by thenarae ot tramps; and that theamount of con tflbutions levied by them in thename of chailty, last year, was several thousand
puuuus.

Railway Profits ia England. The London
limes says: "The total earnings of railways In
the United Kingdom amount to a crood jii nnn .
(100 a year; and if we allow even 60 per cent, for
working expenses, there will remain 20,000,000

Kutard in retirement. Alfred Musard, the
minlcal conductor, has been so successful that
he has retired from tne Champs Elysees con
certs, in farm, 10 a nne 01a seignonai mansion

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC
BOY FURNITDRR AT GOULD CO.'S

Depots, corner NINTH and MARKET and&. 7 and 3 Knrtn HS.CON1) Btreet
1 he irnt, cheapeat. and boat stock of Fnrnlture, ofvrr description. In tbe worn. Bend tor Printed C'ata-lor-

and I'rlca List. Tbe soundness of material and
Workmanship la guaranteed of a. I we arlL Furniture for
Parlor, ftrawlna room. Chamber a ftd huim nmhui.
room, Library. Kltche'i, Warrants' rooms,' Ofllors,I Nchoos, Churches, Odd Fellows, jiaoonn, or other
Loaitee, onips. lu.uiuinnu. v;iuds, (Jollecea, PUOIHS
Bullriln Hotels Hoarding Houses, Hospitals. Fain, or

single piece ol Furniture.
lirawlnps and eetlma' e f nrnlaned when required.
Order sent by poat will be executed wlib. deipatch,

and with liberality and Justness or dealing:. Country
dea'era, ana tit trade generally, con thine to be aoppiled
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that Insure thtm a
lairpioBi. Parties at otstanoe tuny remit through onr
Hanker, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Hank,
tbesnot street, or the Union .National Bank, Third
aireet. or by . press. Check, or I'ost Oftles Order. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction Insured.

OOUI.I) fc CO.,
N. E. comer NIfTH and MAKKKr Ntreeta and

Aoa. 37 and 19 ortH HEOONft Street,
HOflP Philadelphia.

BEDDING
AMD

m FEATHER WAREHOUSE. w
IK NTH

H BELOW ARCH. r
H Feather Beds, Hols' ers, PH.

lows 1 Mattresses ot all kinds;
M Jilanketa, Comfortablee, Coun-

terpanes. Spring Beds. Bpilug wCots, Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and aU other articles in the Una of sbusiness.

AMOS ITTLLBORN.
No. 44 N. TKK III Mtreet,

97 nnw.luiip Be.ow Aroh.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklnsr-eiasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Loolting-Glas- B, Portrait, and Plo

tiare Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOK AI'.OVB THE COJJXINEITrAJj,

PHII.ADKI.FnlA. . 8 16

T O HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have large stock of every variety 01

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at redncea prices, consisting 01

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTIAOE B0IT8
WALMJT CHAMBKK rtTJITS.
PARLOR HUI1N IN VELVtVT PLUSH
1'AKLOK BDirs IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR rlTITS IN REP.
Sideboard, Kx tension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattrtsses, Lounges, etc eto.

P. P. G1I8TINE
8 IS S. E. corner MECOND and KAOn, streets.

FIRST-CLAS- S FUMITURE.
A Large Assortment of the Latent

Styles
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
n oderatc prices, at

L, LVTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
3m No. 121 8onth ELEVENTH Street

BANES. DIN SIC RE & CO..
8UCCES!OB8 TO A. B. OA VIS fc CO.)
ftUNCFtCTUBKBS OF PATENT BTANDAUD

SCALES,
suitable tor Weigh l ocks Ual road Tracks,
and Lepois, Coal, Hav and Live Stock.

Also, Iinoroved Parent Mcaiea for BlastFurnaces Rulllns Mills Ktnam k.r.....
Foundries, and ail the variuns descriptions ot Dormant
and Portable l'latlorm Sceles and Patent Beams
K. Yf. Corner FIFIEENIH and PENNSYLVANIA

Avenue, rnraampnia is 14 imrp
C. M. Banks, Lewis L. Houpt,
R. H Dtnmore, Frederick A. Riehle.

yiSITINQ AND WEDDI40 CARDS,
WlUiTLN, ENuHAViiD, AND rttlMEl).

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IBniALH. MOJSOUllAUB. tlilSTB, AltSIS, ETC.,

C I AOJ X XJ UJ1 Jf I CIV AflU X.J V MXJr CtO.
IN COLORS, GRATIS.

The Finest English, French and Ameri
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS. ARMB.CRE8TB. Designed and En
graved.

witni.au ir.nn.r, i na v .1.1.1 ;abkb, ruar-FOLIO- K

FOCKET-BOOK- KNIVES. BACKGAM-
MON BOARDb, and a very lurge stock of

FINE STATIONERY.
R. IIOSKINS . no.,

STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,
No. 913 ABCH Street.

AGENT FOR
ST RATION'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FRONT Sts.
9 7imwlmrp

THE CHEAPEST
JOB PRINTING OFFICE, ,

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK & SON'S, j

No. 618 MARKET 8 tree t,
1 llSmrp Entrance on Decatur atreet.

SPLENDID OPENING OP FALL AND
M. A. BINDER. No. 1031

CHEKNUT Htreot, Philadelphia IMPORT KB OK
LAI DRKMi AND OLOAK. TRIM ill ni)8. Also
an eleiiant stock of Imported Paper Patterns for
Ladies' and Children's Dress. Parisian Dress and Cloak
Making in all Its varieties. Ladlea lurnUtilna their
rich and costly materials mav reij on being artistically
fitted, and their work CnlBbed In the most prompt and
efllcient manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice, cutting and basting Patterns In
seis. or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-
makers, now ready. 0 '10 Um

QFF TILE TRACK! j"

BEST BREAD EVER MADE!

AERATED BREAD, J

MADE WITHOUT YEAST, HANDS, OR
FERMENTATION. j

Sever 8 OUR a perfect protection against CHOLERA.
It la raised bv Carbonlu Aoid uas, which la the host
known DISINFECTANT. . . , . I

FIFTY DOLLARS BKrVABD If It can be proved by
competent wltueiiea that it if aoneaitny.

MADE VVIIOI4.V BV MACHINERY
CURES DTSPEreiA SURD I

Call fcr It t jom Grocery.

FULLER &. JOhNSO.
0Bwnr) o W 8. EJuBTKEsrii etet.

L 1
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EQUINOCTIAL STORM.

UNPRECEDENTED RAINS IN
THE WEST.

Iiumcnso JJamogrd to llnll-road- a

and Property.

Btc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Kte.

Cincinnati, September 21. There wag no rain
here last night. The weather this morning ii
cloudy and cold.

Coltjmbcb, 8ept 21. A slight rain fell last
night The weather la clear and pleasant this
morning.

Cdillioothe, Sept. 21. The rain fell all last
night. The Scioto river is four inches higher
than ever before known, and Is still rifling.

St. Louis, September 21. The weather is clear
and cold.

Louisvillb, September 21. A slight rain lei
lat night. The weather is clear and cold this
morning.

Chicago, September 21. The weather is clear
and pleasant.

Pittsbdro, September 21. It rained all night,
and the storm still continues. The railroad
communication is somewhat improving. All
the trains on the Little Miami Railroad came in
on time this morning.

There is no railroad connection anywhere
from Davlon, except by the Little Miami route,
via Xenia.

The Louisville Democrat of yesterday says:
"The ruin on Tuesday night poured down in
perfect torrents causing exeat damaze to the
city. Telegraphic communication has been con-
siderably interrupted, but the connections with
the prlnoipal points of the country are main-
tained."

The Indiananolis arid Cincinnati Rfillrnnd ia
clear. The train went out ou the regular time
mm niornins'.

The Marietta and Cincinnati Iiailrnnd U nlnn
in running order.

The Cincinnati. Hamilton, and TtaTtnr. nnrl
the Atlantic and Great Western Ktiilroads.are in
operation to Hamilton only, several hundred
feet ol the embankment being watiicd away at
unit piuce.

Thp Ohio river at this noint is about twentv
feet, atid is still risimr.

A deEpatch from Davton. Ohio, savs that at fi
o'clock on Wednesday the canal bauk bro.ie at
the mouth of the river, tne water swttping away
frame houses, shops, great piles oi lumber, and
other propel ty.

The water rushed throusrh St. Clair, Jefferson,
and Ludlow streets, submerging a part of the
main business portion of the town, and reaching
tho first Doors ot many dwellings and stores.

The back water encioached upon the south,
em part of the city, and at midnight on
Wednesday the greater portion was under
water, in some places four leet deep. The
whole countrv in the neighborhood ha hppn
devastated.

The Ioes of standing corn and stock is
enormous.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

Sinking of a .Western Steamer Escape oti. n

Cincinnati, September 21. The steamer J. It.
Oilmore, bound from Cincinnati to the Arkansas
river, with a valuable cargo of assorted mer
chandise, struck on the wrpek ol the steamer
Couroy, two miles belo Mound Cltv. Illinois.
on Wednesday uigbt, und sunk almost instantly.
The passengers und rev escaped with their
baggage.

The steamer GV.more was valued at $28.uno.
and was insured for $21,000. Her cargo was
valued at over $200,000, and was principally in-

sured.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER.
.No. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. 2M

CARD. We are now prepared to make arranRaments
lor special sales of Oil Pointings, Matuary, or any otherWonts of Art our location being in the centre ot themost frshlunab'e thoroughfare ol onr city, makes It a
desirable reBort tor oonnolnseura und lnvAm ni .rt m
aenerai.
j. oaies oi iiirrciianuiBe in general solicited Per-

sonal attention given to out-do- sales, li. scorr, Jit.
Bale No. 903 Chsnut atreet.

PERRY A O.'a
IMPORTANT BALk OK FIR8 FASHION-ABL- t

MADE CLOTHING.
On Fiictav morning,

list Inst., at 10 o'clock precise. y . on the premises. No.
SOS t n of nut street, the entire stork of seasonable ready-mad-e

Clothing, manafac uted of best fabrics, ezpresslj
lor city trade, by

PERRY CO..
comprising in part black doeskin cassimere, and French,
bcotch, and f nullnh casslmeie coats pants aud Testsr ach garment to be sold alrRly, and the ealo to be con- -
uuuvu yum ui wnuie siock is uiHDoeeu or.

positive, without reserve. 9 17 St

DANCOAST & WARNOCK.L AUCTIONEERS,
518 No. 240 MARKET Street

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

Jn the National Bank of the Eepublio Building.

9 6U APPLY ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOIl RENT
IN THE

Rational Bank of the Eepublio Building,

Kos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
Xba Balldlnir Is supplied with Gas, Water, 'Water

Closets, and b team Ueatlnv Apparatus. The rooms on

tbe third and fourth floors are large (60x60). well Ilsb d.

and suitable tor Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply t the Bank. 9 S U

ek TO LET A LARGE HALL, NO. 2(145

lllwsrket street, ovtr tbe Depot, latelv occupied by
OudFeliowa. It ia about ?0 leet front by (Ml test deep
well lighted. Is tultab lor storing goods as work
linn tor a number oi band and lor a variety of oihe

Rent modeiate. A polv to It A A U BKU' E
h"?jNo. 1416 Soutit Pum Emar. 6f

AND PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,NATATOR1UM bkkt. below WALSUT.
THE HKAHON I

Kill dose on B AUHD 4 Y, September 21. I

Last Ladies' Class frrom 10 A. U. to 1 P. M. ou Closing
"y" " !TUB WISTFR SEABO

of Q Institution lth Instruction In Light Oymnasttos,
Dancing, Parlor bkatiug, etc., will spu on the lota of
October. itrP

DRY GOODS.

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The Subscribers ara now receMng thU

FALL, ASSORTMENT

OF NZW AND ELXQANT MATERIALS FOB

DRAWING-BOO-

CHAMBER, LIBRARY, and

DDI JUG-ROO-

WINDOW CURTAINS,
Lamhrequina, Chair and Sola Coverings, Etc.,

Comprising tbe Latest Importation! aad Newest De-Ig- nt

and Fabric, hi
RICH PLAIN BATIH8,

BROCATELH,
LAMriSADE9,

SILK TERRT, COTELINE,
SATIN DB LAINE,

PLAIN WOOLBEPS,
New Style Broche and Satin Striped Repe and

Terry,

French Embroidered I.ace Curtains,
Tbe richest imported, and a assortment ofJOTTINOHAM. nWIHfl ASD MUSLIN CORT.CORN ICtS, TAflMKLS, ETC., all of which will be PD iV P when deslri d. m the newest and most tasteful man.net In town or country, by experienced and reliableworkmen.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLLNGEN & ARRIS0N,

9 H fmw6m
"

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
;

MILLIKEN'S,
IINEN GOODS ONLY,

No. 8Q8 AHCH Street,
Import Direct from the Best Linen Makers in

Europe, and have always on hand, the

Largest Linen Stock In the City,

Received hy Late Steamers from Europe.

TIEAVY POWER-LOO- TABLE LINENS, 87H
CHNT8.

FINE DAMAKK TABLE LINENS BT THE YARD.
FINE TABLECLOTHS. liEW DES1US8.
FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
SCPEBIOR LINEN SHEETINGS, ALL WIDTH".
BF8T IRISH SHIRTING LINESS.

. TOWELLINGS IN GREAT VARIETY.
FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.

LIKEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS

Several thousand dozen of Ladies', Gents', and
Children'! Handkerchiefs always In store.

LINENS FOR HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS.

I supply Hotels and Moamboata with LINEN GOODS
at package prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN IMPORTER,

917 112 31rp

No. 828,AllCiJ Street.

PRICE & WOOD,
S. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened from New York,

Handsome Plaid Poplins, 81 75 p?r yard.
Plaid Poplins, 91 81.
Pi aid Goods, 7B and 87 cents.
Fine French Mori noes, $1-1- per yard.
All-Wo- ol l'ophns, CI IS per yard.
Black and W bito Plaid Alpacas, 44 cents.
Black and Wbite f laid Poplins, 76 cents per yard.
Fine All-Wo- ol Dolainex, 60 and 60 cents per yard.
6-- Black All-Wo- Delaine, $1, 91 26, and $1-6-

per yard.
Black' Alpacac, 81 cents np to 81 26 per yard.
Black Silks, lrom $1 87 up to $3 per yard.
American Prints, fast colors, 16 and 18J cents.

FLANNEL!) t FLANNELS!

Ail-Wo- ol and Domet Flannels, very cheap.
All-wo- Soaker Flannels, very cheap.
Fine quality Sack Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
Canton Flannels, very cheap.
Table Linens, J apkins, loweln, etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT SU.

N. B. Just opend
60 cozen Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality im-

ported.
60 dozen Kid Gloves, superior quality, SI a pair ;

worth 1 60. 181S

No. 1024 CHKCT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Strangers aud others will And at

Ho. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBK01DEK1ES,
WH1TK GOODS
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, E1C. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

188.118 XOSBaHD KOI OS

T" S'l" M P 8' O N ' 8 'SONS',
Ko. B22 PINE STRfcaVT So. 04

Dealers in Linens. t hi to and Drew Goods. Euiaroi- -
s Hosieiv. (j loves. Cort. Ilandkerculo'S r'luin J

-- .. .) llAn.u., t.UJl LJ . Wail I fWltlt M M 1 Plai- - k.n.k-- a 0

t ouibs, I'lsln and Hoapa. Fonumery, Imported
and Homestio rufls and Yua iJoxe , and an endless

ailrtv of Notions.
Always on band a oomplete stock ot Lad es', Genu'

and Clil dien's Undervests and Drawers! Eng iutt oiid
Herman Hosiery In rotton Herino, and Wool.

lib Tranie and
Maraellks, Allendale, Lancaster, and Bonej Uomb

Tab'a Linen. Nankins, Towe'a, Plain and Colomd
Horuertd, lernait (toll Kuasia and American Crosn,

JBa'i'aidTaUB, Wslah, and Hhaksr Flannels In all (raies.
A tull line Karwrr itiapera of all widths at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
HI M1U IKS I. Bl

DRY GOODS.

WOOLLEN COODG.

BIX THOUSAND YARDS.

LADIES' WEAR.
Frosted Beavers.

English Wbitneys,
Velvet Beavers.

Astracklana.
Chinchillas.

Whito Cloths.
Scarlet Cloths.

Middlesex Cloths.
Waterproof Cloths,

MEN'8 WEAR.
Bilk Mixtures for Suits.

Fine Black Cloths.
Fine Black Cassimeres.

Castor Beavers.
Extra Heavy Overcoatings.

Fancy Cassimeres, $150.
Harris Cassimeres.

Biolley Cassimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.
All-Wo- ol Cassimeres, J100.

Handsome Neat Styles, $125.
Very Heavy Dark Styles, $125.

Fine Light Weight and Colors, $130.
Cadet Grey, All Shade..

Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C. STRAWBItlDCE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

8 IS 3m

STEW PARIS
DEEB8 GOODS,
From the Auction Sales in New York

aud Philadelphia.
6-- 4 Choice Colors Mousseline Delaines.
4-- 4 Rich Polka Poplins.

4-- 4 Choice Shades Rep Poplins.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St,
9 I0 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

PL'AID POPLINS,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES AND

FABRICS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 162, and i54N. SECOND Street,

)19 3t ABOVE rVILL07.

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
OF CHOICE COLOHINQS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 402, and 4M X. SECOND Street,

8 19 St ABOVE WILLOW.

LINE N 1) li PART M E X T.

HOMElt, C0LLADAY & CO.

Bex to announce that they havo now open, of their

OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OP

L I T E IN IS
AD

EOUSE-rUKNISHIN- O GOODS

HOMKIt, COLL AD AY k CO. will pay gpocia I

attention to this braucli ot ttieir bostinw. and will
be prepared to fkirnibb tbelr customtira with tbe best
makes of Roods at tue mo."t

REASONABLE PRICES.
9 19 30

Nos. 1818 and 1S20 CHESNUT Street,

p E R FECT ION
18 ItARELX ATTaIJTED. TKT

A. B. W. BULL Alt D'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.

FOR EEJIOVIKG

Crease, Taint, Pitch, aart Varnish,
Fiom all Goods o'Durable Colors, is ahead of anything

jctducuvered

It leaves tbe Goods soit, aud as pemct u when new
wi'li no snot upon wtilth dust can cotter, as la tbeoase
wltb all iLe preparatitua beretoiore td tor eleanauiat

good.
It lseliciitely penumed sntf entirely tree thediss. rotable odor of iitnzliie. end aU o)bw resinous

liulds.

couNr:iiirEiTs
Ot tbu preparation are extant therefore tie sure and
ishv aoi.e but tbat blcli Las tbe autosfanti ot a. iL w
bliLLAl.D on tbe label .

Manuiacturedby the Prcpiletora,

A. B. W. BtJLLARD & CO.,

, WOdCKttTKH, MASS.

General Anents for Pennsylvania,

DVOTT & CO.

So. 232 fiortb BS.COND Btrew. PhUodelphla.
Forssl bT all DrugKleub . .. 9 3m

-

O U T LER.Y.
A Ana assortment of POCKET anil

TAI-L- t'UTLEUT. IlAZOlili, KA-ZO- H

hTROI'tt. LAlTK-- ' (Jt.S80R

L V. Hlcl.MOLn'8
Cutler? Store, W TBN'I H street,

9188) 1 broe doors bovs Woinnt.

JJEADSTONES, MONUMENT; ETC ETJ.
LAJ.GE COLLECTION pBl;E8

IVtST MSRBMC
TWELFTH SIBBET, ABOVE Rlnuit AVENUE.
9Mlm CliA&i,ttl H.NjIfcV.


